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For the 19th-cen tury women of Mor mon Utah, brave, bold
and hard work ing. And for Juanita Brooks, his to rian, writer, 
who told the truth.
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TWO-HEADED

A Play of His tory
For 2 Women

CHAR AC TERS

LAVINIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . be tween the ages of 10 and 50,
from ru ral south ern Utah, feisty, opin ion ated.

HETTIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . be tween the ages of 10 and 50,
from ru ral south ern Utah, a be liever, salt-of-the-earth.

SETTING

The play is set out doors in the back lot of a large rock
house in ru ral south ern Utah in the 19th cen tury. The cen -
tral fo cus is a root cel lar and a tree. The ac tion cov ers forty 
years, and in sim ple ways the pas sage of time might be
sug gested in the set.
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HIS TOR I CAL NOTE

In the fall of 1857, ten years af ter the first Mor mons ar rived
in the Salt Lake Val ley, a wagon train of 127 im mi grants from
Mis souri and Ar kan sas were slaugh tered in south ern Utah by
Mor mon zeal ots. The event is known as the Moun tain Meadows 
Mas sa cre. Only one man, John D. Lee, was ever tried for the
crime. The jury could not reach una nim ity in his first trial, but
in a sec ond he was con victed and ex e cuted.

DE VEL OP MENT HIS TORY

This play was com mis sioned by ASK Thea tre Pro jects in Los
An geles, and re ceived an in-house read ing there. It was work -
shopped at Shenandoah Play wrights Re treat and at ASK’s Spring 
Re treat. It was given staged read ings at Salt Lake Acting Com -
pany in Salt Lake City, Bot tom’s Dream in Los An geles, New
Dra ma tists and the Women’s Pro ject in New York City. It was
given a work shop pro duc tion as part of ASK’s Com mon Ground Fes -
ti val and an other as win ner of the playwriting com pe ti tion at Mill Moun tain
Thea tre in Roanoke, Va. Early in 2000, it was pro duced by Salt Lake Acting
Com pany, and later that year by the Women’s Pro ject in New York City,
where it re ceived en thu si as tic re views. In the win ter of 2001, it was pro duced 
in Los An geles by Timescape, as a part of a se ries at the John Anson Ford
Thea tre, spon sored by LA County Arts Coun cil and ASK Thea tre Pro jects 
again to warm re views. The play was also pub lished in the Fall,
2000, is sue of PARABASIS, the Jour nal for Play wrights, a pub li -
ca tion of ASK Thea tre Pro jects.

AC KNOWL EDGE MENTS

Spe cial thanks to Ann Loux, Eliz a beth Murphy, Frank
Dwyer, Elissa Ad ams, Mead Hunter, Davey Mar lin-Jones, Jere
Hodgin, Keven Myhre, Lee Mikeska Gardner, Jane Ridley,
Wendy Liscow, Ve ron ica Brady, Chris tine Dunford, Colette Kil -
roy, Julia Miles, Joan Vail Thorne, Kym Eisner and the twins.
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TWO-HEADED

SCENE 1 – LAVINIA’S TREA SURE

Date: 1857. Ages: 10.

This scene takes place out-of-doors, near a root cel lar. It 
is eve ning in late sum mer.

LAVINIA is climb ing a tree, a branch of which hangs
over the cel lar. Her friend HETTIE is sit ting on the cel -
lar door.

LAVINIA. If Jane was a an i mal, what would she be?
HETTIE (hav ing played this game too many times al -

ready). Ah…Ah…Horse.
LAVINIA. No! Guess again.
HETTIE. Ah…Sheep.
LAVINIA. Hettie, you have no imag i na tion. Horse, sheep.

Them are both aw ful. Ugly, huge and clumsy.
HETTIE. She re minds me of some thing I can’t re mem ber.
LAVINIA. What is it?
HETTIE. I don’t know, do I? I can’t re mem ber, can I?
LAVINIA. I’ll tell you what it is.
HETTIE. What?
LAVINIA. Mourning dove.
HETTIE. Oh.
LAVINIA. Re mem ber that mourn ing dove I raised in a box?
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HETTIE. Yeah.
LAVINIA. You never seen a smoother, softer thing than

the neck of a baby mourn ing dove…
HETTIE. So when are we gonna see the two-headed calf?
LAVINIA. …That’s like Jane. Very smooth and soft. What 

do you think?
HETTIE. I guess.
LAVINIA. She acts like that, too. She acts smooth and

soft. Mourning dove be hav ior. Don’t you think?
HETTIE. I don’t think I know what you’re talk ing about.
LAVINIA. Jane! I am speak ing of Jane!
HETTIE. Oh. Well, when are we gonna see the two-headed 

calf?
LAVINIA. I don’t want to show it to you be fore I show it

to Jane. (HETTIE, butt in air, tries to see through the
cracks in the cel lar door. LAVINIA grabs the tree
branch and dan gles a few feet off the ground.) When I
look at Jane do ing some thing or di nary, I think, “Oh, that 
ain’t one bit or di nary, that is beau ti ful.” That’s how I
think when I see Jane. What do you think when you see
Jane?

HETTIE. Huh?
LAVINIA. What do you…Oh, never mind. (She drops

from the tree branch.)
HETTIE. I can’t stay out here too long, you know.
LAVINIA. How come?
HETTIE. That wagon train of em i grants.
LAVINIA. What about them?
HETTIE. No one knows where they are.

(A pause as LAVINIA pon ders a de ci sion.)
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LAVINIA. I know where they are.
HETTIE. They ain’t at Moun tain Meadow. They was sup -

posed to be camped at Moun tain Meadow. But they ain’t 
at Moun tain Meadow.

LAVINIA. And…
HETTIE. And well, they could be anywheres. They could

be hid ing.
LAVINIA. So…
HETTIE. Well, things could get stoled.
LAVINIA. What could get stoled?
HETTIE. Children, small an i mals, pret-near any thing. We

could get stoled.
LAVINIA. Who would want to steal you? (LAVINIA ducks 

be hind the tree.)
HETTIE. Them em i grants are from Mis souri. They would

steal any thing. They stoled Nolan’s dog. And they ate it. 
If they ate a dog, they could eat a child.

(LAVINIA jumps out from be hind the tree.)

LAVINIA (softly). Boo. (HETTIE leaps and screams.) In
the af ter life, the beast will eat of the man.

HETTIE. Mean ing?
LAVINIA. Two words: Be. Ware.
HETTIE. Anyways, I ain’t sup posed to stay out past dark.
LAVINIA. Well then, you’ll have to wait till to mor row to

see the two-headed calf.
HETTIE. I ain’t wait ing till to mor row! I can’t wait till to -

mor row.
LAVINIA. Sorry. But you will have to.
HETTIE. I tell you, I am a crazy per son when it co mes to

two-headed things. I just can’t stand it till I see them.
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LAVINIA. Then it’s too bad you won’t be able to see the
two-headed calf till to mor row.

HETTIE. So far, I have seen three two-headed things.
’Course, Ezra, he’s seen four. I have seen a two-headed
sheep, a two-headed pup, and a two-headed snake.

LAVINIA. But you ain’t seen a two-headed calf.
HETTIE. No.
LAVINIA. There’s lots of other things, too. Be sides the

two-headed calf.
HETTIE. What other things?

(LAVINIA in vents an an swer.)

LAVINIA. Scis sors and dolls.
HETTIE. You mean, un der this here cel lar door, there is

scis sors, dolls and a two-headed calf?
LAVINIA. Pickled.
HETTIE. Pickled two-headed calf.
LAVINIA. In a vin e gar jar.
HETTIE. In a vin e gar jar.
LAVINIA. That’s right.
HETTIE. I can’t hardly imag ine it. Where you think it

come from?
LAVINIA. I think it could be a mir a cle.
HETTIE. Oh no.
LAVINIA. Mir a cle. Like pil lar of salt.
HETTIE. Mir a cle. Like the Three Nephites. Like the

Golden Plates. Like the sea gulls eat ing the grass hop pers.
LAVINIA. Mir a cle. Like the an swer to a prayer.
HETTIE. No! You prayed for a two-headed calf?
LAVINIA. God’s will be done. (LAVINIA jumps off the

cel lar door.)
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HETTIE. I’m gonna start pray ing. I tell you, I just love
two-headed things.

LAVINIA. You think Jane will like it?
HETTIE. I don’t think there’s noth ing that’s two-headed I

don’t like.
LAVINIA. You think Jane will find it in ter est ing?
HETTIE. Yeah. Prob a bly.
LAVINIA. I think she will find it “ir re sist ible.”
HETTIE. If I was gonna pray for a two-headed thing, I

would pray for a…a two-headed horse. (HETTIE kneels, 
ready to pray.)

LAVINIA. Wanna hear this idea?
HETTIE. Or maybe I would pray for a two-headed bob cat.
LAVINIA (more in sis tent). Wanna hear this idea?
HETTIE. Oh no. I would pray for a two-headed Ezra. Then 

me and Jane could di vide him up.
LAVINIA. I said. Do you want to hear this idea?
HETTIE. I guess.

(LAVINIA stands up high on the cel lar roof, pro claim ing 
a great truth.)

LAVINIA. There are toads of life. And there are doves of
life.

HETTIE. Oh.
LAVINIA. You wanna know what it means?
HETTIE. I know what it means.
LAVINIA. What?
HETTIE. Ev ery one’s a dove, if they want to be.
LAVINIA. No. (She jumps off the cel lar roof.) Ev ery one’s

toads, the whole world is toads! Ex cept for Jane.
HETTIE. Oh. (Pause.) So how long we got to wait for her?
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LAVINIA. As long as it takes, Hettie.
HETTIE. How long is that?
LAVINIA. As long as it takes to get four cows from the

bot tom of the pas ture, put them in the shed, milk them,
and come back.

HETTIE. Let me just sneak one look at the two-headed
calf, and then I’ll leave. You can show ev ery thing to
Jane. By your self.

LAVINIA. No. (LAVINIA jumps up and grabs the tree
branch. She dan gles there.)

HETTIE. Please…
LAVINIA. Hush up.
HETTIE. Oh please, Lavinia.
LAVINIA. No whin ing.
HETTIE. I’ll just look at it. I won’t even touch it.
LAVINIA. No!
HETTIE. I’ll give you that clear glass mar ble with the hole 

in it.
LAVINIA. No.
HETTIE. I’ll give you one of them robin eggs my sis ter

found.
LAVINIA. No.
HETTIE. I’ll give you them three rab bit ears on a string we 

got from the In di ans.
LAVINIA. No. Change the sub ject.
HETTIE. I’ll give you…
LAVINIA. Hettie.
HETTIE. What.
LAVINIA. CHANGE-THE-SUB JECT. (HETTIE col lapses in

mis ery on the cel lar door. LAVINIA lets her self drop
from the branch, land ing in front of HETTIE.) I won der
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what I’d be say ing right now if I was look ing at Jane in -
stead of you.

HETTIE. I don’t know. What?

(LAVINIA looks at HETTIE for a long time.)

LAVINIA. The mind belagos!
HETTIE. What’s a belago?
LAVINIA. I’ll ex plain it to you when you’re older.
HETTIE. Oh.
LAVINIA. In the mean time, you’ve gotta study your vo -

cab u lary words. Oth er wise, life is gonna pass you by.

(HETTIE moves her at ten tion to the lock on the cel lar
door. She fum bles with it.)

HETTIE. What’s this lock do ing here?
LAVINIA. Guarding other trea sures.
HETTIE. What else you got down there?
LAVINIA. Many a mar vel ous work and won der.
HETTIE. Like what?
LAVINIA. Many ob jects of great and ex cep tional beauty.
HETTIE. Name one.
LAVINIA. I am sworn to se crecy.
HETTIE. I don’t be lieve you.
LAVINIA. I have swore a blood-red oath.
HETTIE. To who?
LAVINIA. I am not al lowed to speak of it to you or any

hu man youth.
HETTIE. Just name one other thing you got down there.

(LAVINIA pon ders whether to tell.)
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LAVINIA. A locket in the shape of a heart…
HETTIE. Oh.
LAVINIA. …That you can put two pic tures in. And when

you close it, they kiss.
HETTIE (laugh ing). Oh, no. If I had that, I would put Ezra 

in it. Kiss. (She laughs again.) What else you got down
there?

LAVINIA. Swear you will never tell.
HETTIE. Swear.
LAVINIA. Even unto death and af ter.
HETTIE. Even unto death and af ter.

(They both do a rit ual ges ture of prom is ing. Long pause.)

LAVINIA. Silk un der wear.
HETTIE. Nooooo.
LAVINIA. Blue, pink, and salmon.
HETTIE. I don’t be lieve you.
LAVINIA. I got one in my pocket.
HETTIE. You have not.
LAVINIA. You want to see it?
HETTIE. I don’t know. You ain’t sup posed to look at other 

peo ple’s un der wear.
LAVINIA. This here’s fancy. It ain’t like tem ple gar ments, 

noth ing like that. Close your eyes. (She pulls a salmon-
 col ored cam i sole from the crotch of the tree. She stands
in front of HETTIE, hands be hind her back.) Open! (She 
makes a rain bow arch with the gar ment.) You ever see
any thing like that?

HETTIE. No.
LAVINIA. You wanna see how it works? (LAVINIA puts

the cam i sole over her clothes.) And in here goes the
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bos oms. (She pokes her hands in the gar ment.) It is
worn by women of the night.

HETTIE. Oh no!
LAVINIA. They have love in ev ery port.
HETTIE. Is that pure real silk?
LAVINIA. Yes, it is pure real silk. It costs one dol lar per

thread.
HETTIE. No.
LAVINIA (vamp ing). Hey, lady, you want to make a beast

with two backs?
HETTIE (small gig gle). What does that mean?
LAVINIA. What does it sound like it means?
HETTIE. I don’t know.
LAVINIA. Well then, you’ll have to think about it, won’t

you? (LAVINIA con tin ues to strut around in the cam i -
sole.)

HETTIE. It looks like there’s light in side of it.
LAVINIA. It is magic. You put this on, and you will have

your great est love come true.
HETTIE. Oh no! They wear them things when they are

sex ing.
LAVINIA. And they do not wear any thing else.

(HETTIE laughs hys ter i cally. Then she stops abruptly.)

HETTIE. We’re not sup posed to be think ing about this.
LAVINIA. Why not?
HETTIE. It gives me the fan-toads.
LAVINIA. What gives you the fan-toads?
HETTIE. Just think ing…just think ing…about it gives me

the fan-toads. (HETTIE shiv ers.)
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LAVINIA. It gives you the fan-toads when he kisses your
neck? Kiss, kiss, kiss.

(LAVINIA co mes af ter HETTIE. HETTIE, scream ing and 
laugh ing, runs away.)

HETTIE. No. No.

(LAVINIA pur sues her.)

LAVINIA. It gives you the fan-toads when he rubs his face 
on your bos oms?

(HETTIE runs be hind the tree.)

HETTIE. No. Stop.

(LAVINIA pur sues her again.)

LAVINIA. It gives you the fan-toads when he wig gles
around on your stom ach?

(HETTIE slides to the ground in front of the cel lar.)

HETTIE. Please…Please…No.

(LAVINIA jumps in front of her.)

LAVINIA. It gives you the fan-toads when he lays his
thing upon your leg. (HETTIE screams and beats her
feet on the cel lar door. LAVINIA watches as HETTIE’s
“fit” sub sides, then stops abruptly.) 
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